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Mrs. J. M. Rimmer,"of; Mebane, Bread and Butter
Fresh Pineapple Cookies'

Tea or Coffee Milk
SUNDAY DINNER

SUGGESTIONS
Laughing Around the World

With irvin s. COBB

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS
ENTERTAINS CHILDREN iviHe, after spending several days
.Mrs. J, H. Fouts entertained at iere with Mr. Fonts' father, Dr.a children's party at her home only

Iotla street Saturday afternoon. J." .H FoUtS' a"d. Mrs" Fouts at

There Spoke Envy's Voice
By IRVIN S. COBB

TTBE town drunkard of a small Scotch community went on an especi-- x

ally vehement tear. The village authorities locked him up until he
bad entirely recovered.

" ihonoring D. R. and Billy Fouts,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dover Fouts
of Burnsvilje.

A color scheme of pink and green
.was carried out in the flower

The refreshments were
... also noted with the pink and green

accessories.
Tlu- - gtiest list included the fol- -.

flowing: D. R. Fouts, Billy Fouts,
- HenderSon Dean,. Paul Dean, Ken-

neth' Bryant, Clell Bryant, Harry
Higgins, Frances Ashe, Helen
Ramsey, Audrey Conley, Ruth Hig-.- ,
gins, Jennie King, Mrs. Derald

'Ashe, Mrs. W. W. McConnell,
, , Mrs! Dover Fonts and lrs. Hurry

Higgins. ,', ."'.'

Very Special Dinner
Cantaloupe

Roast Leg of Lamb
New Parsley Potatoes

Mint Jelly Buttered Lima Beans
Rolls and Butter

Lettuce and Cucumber Salad
French Dressing

Pineapple Shortcake
Tea or Coffee Milk

LICENSED TO WED
C. Tom Bryson, register of deeds

for Macon county, issued a mar-
riage license for Albert Evans and
Miss Luella Roland, both of Kyle,
on Wednesday, May 17.

Hickory Knoll
The farmers of this section are

very busy plowing and planting
corn.

...- n -- I a n.w :i!,t t.:Ii . Iay liucil iii ii.mai
appointment at Coweta Sunday.

The. B. Y. P. U. at Hickory
Knoll is progressing nicely.' Each
group is working hard to win in

the contest which closes June 25.

.Mrs. R. N. Stiles received the
announcement i the marriage of
her niece, Mabel lfogleii, to Har-

rison Hall, both of Enka. The
bride is the cha-mi- daughter of
R. .1... Hoglen, f' of .Macon
county.'' The -i- ini is a very
prominent y '.vg man Of Enka.
They will make their home at
Canton.

3

IS a
SMOKE!

j MEMORIAL or Decoration Day

V as many of us still call it, begins
the out-do- or season. Fresh air
encourages an appetite to raid the
picnic hamper.

Picnic meals need not be sand
wich meals when the markets of-

fer all sorts of interesting fresh
and prepared foods at prices to
suit even lean pocketbooks.

Potato salad and deviled egg9 or
cheese offer good cold fare, while
frankfurters or bacon and spaghet
ti in tomato sauce cooked over an
open fire are warming. Peanut
butter "and a box if .crackers", will
help, to fill up the .youngsters.

Among particularly good buys
for this week-end- 's marketing arc
new potatoes, spinach and oranges

The Quaker Maid Kitchen has
planned three interesting menus
which make use of foods which
are plentiful and in season.

Low Cost Dinner
Pork or .Veal Chops with Gravy

Boiled Rice
Sauteed Bananas
Sliced Cucumbers
Bread and Butter

Snow Pudding Custard Sauce
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Raked Half Ham

. Raked New Potatoes
Buttered String Beans

Prepared Mustard Dill Pickles

ThiS
.. GREATupW" ::::::::.::.. ."!" .p

On the second day of his captivity, as he sat in his cell, thirsty
beyond words, the minister, who was of a full habit of life; came to
give him consolation and good advice. .-.

They sat down side by side and the dominie read the parable of the
Prodigal Son. The prisoner seemed to hang on the words. He nudged
up closer and closer, bending forward until his face wa almost in the
minister's face, and listened. J..V

" "Please read it over once more," he said when .the'- - dominie had
finished the chapter and started to close the Good Book, r

. Touched by this, farther sign of penitence, the minister read it
again.

"Tell me, poor man," he said when he was done, 'what was it held
you so close the while I was reading was it the lessoll of the Scripture
or was it the words?" '

"Nay, nay," said the tippler " 'twas your grand breath!"
' ' (AmericBD Newi Features, Inc.)

Skull Fractured
t.

THOMAS-CAB- E

Miss - Hester Thomas and Mr.
Paschal Cabe were quietly married
"Friday afternoon, May 26.

Mrs. Cabe is the- charming daugh-
ter of Mr. 'aiid Mrs. IT. N. Thom-
as, of Pill.trd,- fla.,-Houi- 1. Mr.
Cabe ..is the son of Mrs. Robert
Norton.

" " The-votin- counle will make their
hoiTie temporarily with the gmom's
morher.-'

rV Mrs, Eliza Kelly, who recently
V nde rwe n t- -n opera t iorra t An gel
BrotliersHwslTttalTTias returned ""tc

FatTier Racette To Hold
Services Here

Rev. Father; A. J. Racette, of St
John's Catholic church, Waynes-ville- ,

will conduct services at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Byrne Sunday morning at 8:30
o'clock. These services are ;open
toa nvon ow i sheg-to-- nt ten d.TFoi

..iher home. She is-'-
. reported to be

. improving.
, ; Pink Myers has returned to his

home- On highway No. 28, after
spending several days in Angel
Brothers' hospital recovering from
injuries received in an automobile
accident.

j Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fout s' and
little .Miss Frances Ashe spent
Tuesday in Glenville, visiting rel

THERE ARE NO

TRICKS IN CAMELS

JUST MORE

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Miss Elizabeth. .Holland
Seriously Hurt

Miss Elizabeth Holland, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holland,

SllasajsulEferedA jffactured
skull, when she stepped out of a i

moving automobile Tuesday' morn-

ing near C. T. Rryson's store at
Ciillasaja bridge.

M iss Holland was riding in the ;

rumble seat of the car, which her
brother, Spurgeon Holland, was

driving. He began to slow thy car
down near the store, and she' star-
tup to get out, 'thinking the car
was going at a slower rate than
it actually was. Miss Holland
stepped out and fell, her head
striking the concrete roadway.

She was taken to Anuel 'Broth
ers' hospital for treatment. Wed-- 1

nesday she was reported to be
somewhat improved. ''

She is a sister of Mrs. 1. T
Peek, of Franklin.

I ' '.. -- J. '

arrived here last Saturday for a
visit with her son. Dr. R. M. Rim- -
mer, and Mrs. Rimmcr.

Mrs. Harley Mallonee. of Win
ston-Sale- is spending several
days here visiting her father, Jack
Cansler, and other relatives and
friends on Iotla.

Sybil Potts, the small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George ' Potts,

.
atw.' hjt:ii i..i- ...

-- .., woo aas peen serious-
ly ill, is improving.

Mrs. A. B. Omahundro. who has
been spending several weeks in
Richmond, . Va., returned to her
home here last week. '..... ; i

Miss Allie' Caler, 'oi 'AouoneJ
was here last Tuesday shopping.

Mrs. Jess Myers and' .son, JesS.,
Jr., left Saturday for, Wameco.
Kansas, to join Mr., Myers.'- They
expect to make their home at Wa-meg- o.

'

Mrs. Frank I. Murray, Mrs.
Samuel J. Murray atid Mrs. John
W. Murray spent Monday visiting
Mrs. Rossie Higdon, daughter of
Mrs. John Murray, at r.ay, Jack-
son county. " ,

Mrs. Grace Carrington and daugh-
ter, Betty, and Jack, Louise and
Lelia Crosby, all of San Mateo,
Fla., have taken an apartment with
Mrs. Dave Blaine, for the summer.

Dr. .R, M. Kimmer, who recently
underwent an operation for the
ampiitatiph of his"., leg, is able to
be out on the sfreets again.

Mrs. R. D. Sisk has returned
from a visit with, her children.
Mrs. A. E. Gouge, at Bakersville,
and Van Sisk, in. Charlotte;? ;'

aits. juuan wamroop and son,
Jimmy, "of Franklin, Route 1,

spent the first of this week here
visiting Mrs. Waldroop's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Anderson.

J arrettf-Clvde- , was
amonin'iT'Du'sinBs visitors here
the first of the week.

Mrs. John W. Murray, of West's
Mill, is spending this ' week here
visiting her sons, Samuel J. Murray
and Frank I. Murray.

.Miss Mildred Moore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: Alex Moore. Miss
Lucile Morrison, daughter of H.
R. Morrison and Ralph Dean, son
of J; H. 1 )ean, who have been at
tending Mars Hill college, have re-

turned to their homes here.
Miss Georgia Dady, who is tak

ing a business course at Cecil's
Business college, in Asheville, came
over Sunday for a visit with her
father, Roy C. Dadv.

Rev. Eugene R. Eller and Wil- -

lard Pendergrass spent the latter
part of the past week in Atlanta
and Hayston. (a. On ther return
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Eller and daughter, BonnieSue,
and A I iss Mae bowler, who had
been spending several days with
M rsrEller's parents,M rf andM rs.
J. T. Greer in Hayston, Ga.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pope Ellard -- and
twt-ch.- WHT-Kt- ;h fv- - n.lMjrii,
spent last Sunday in rreenville,

t-v is i t i n g--M rsv-- El a rdVrm rt hr
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Whntington

and - children and-M- is- InaHenryl
spent, the. week-en- d in..North WTlk
e.horjantL.o.thc--i)oints-

J

Albert Campbell, of Marshall,
spent last Sunday here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Moody on Iotla.
He was accompanied on his return
by Mrs. Campbell, who has been
spending several days here visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. I. T. Peek and daughter,
Miss Alba Peek spent last Friday
in Asheville. She was accompanied
on her return by her. daughters,
Miss Velma Peek, who is taking
a business course at Cecil's Busi-

ness college, and Miss Merle Peek,
who has been in Mars Hill col- -

By Purification
Any physiciah will tell you that

"Perfect Purification of the Sys--te- m

is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health. " Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
ore undermining your vitality!
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,

once or twice a week for several
weeks and see how Natuw re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs purify the blood by ac

tivating the liverkidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 ets.
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

atives arid friends. -

Mrs, John Awtrey returned to
I'her hpme here Thursday from

con, ; Ga., where she had been
spending several days with friends.

A

thetJ&2mthatcou!?t- -. It's

- Mrs. John Joines,. Mrs. Manson
.rrHp-'StileB- , Mrs. C D. Baird and Mrs.

"George Dalrymple spent Thursday
last "week in Asheville shopping.

i2,..W. . C Cunningham, of Clayton,
(!G$-trs- . :W. C. Cunningham, of

.Atlanta; arid Mrs. Avery Cunnhig-c:- i
'haiTi 6f Clayton: were here Wcd- -

:&,Snesday on business.
."''v'-Mf- . and Mrs. Dover Fouts and

.:i.i ...1" ''"" r w.

their home on Iotla street
Judge John Awtrey has been

spending several days in Walhalla,
S. C, on business, returning to his
home here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Cook and
Mr.: and Mrs. J. A. Cook, 'of Ath-
ens, Ga., spent Sunday in Frank-
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans and
daughter, Jean, of Asheville, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs, Weimar Jones and
son, of Asheville, have been here
for several days lor a visit with
Mr. Jones' mother, Mrs. George
A. Join s.

Miss Adeline Teague, of ., Pren
tiss, 'was among the graduates
from the Weaverville college this
year"

Hany McConnell, '' Charles .'. In
gram, Jr., and .William Johnson,
three ' Macon county boys, were
graduated from Christ School, at
Arden last week.

Miss Lynn Morrow-.'- , and James
Morrow spent several davs here

, with their sister, Miss Rosalie Mor- -

irow, who has been teaching in the
Franklin school the past year. They
returned to their home in States-vill- e

Tuesday.
ffrs7Wf-JW- . Sloan, "who - has
been confined to her bed for the
past week with. a cold, is able to
be .up again. ,

Mrs. J. A. Deal and Mrs. T.
J. Johnston spent one day last
week in Asheville.

George Johnston, manager for
the Western Carolina :Telephoiie
company, is confined to his room
this week with mumps.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H! I.yle have
recently- had their home on Harri-
son: avenue repainted which' has
added greatly to its appearance.

McKinley Edwards, of Bryson
City, was among the business visit-

ors here Wednesday.
Ed Hurst, of Asheville, .is spendi-

ng- several days here visiting Bob-

by Sloan at his home in East
Franklin. -

Mrs! James McKimmon, Mrs.
Johff Hill and Mrs. Stephenson,
all of Raleigh, spent several days
here visiting Mrs. McKimmon's
daughter. Miss Cornelia McKim-mo- n.

at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Sloan. Miss McKimmon returned

them to Raleigh ..Tuesday.

SUflJER

Men's Panama
Hats

50c to $1.98

Broadcloth
Shirts
39c

Ladies' White Kid
T-Stra- ps, etc.

-$3.50
complete line of men's
in the history of Macon

ana miss Jennie tving have
..VrJ-rrttUme- to their home at Burns-iwit- h

h
JUlni

lege.
Mrs. C'S. Brown spent several

day's last week in Augusta, Ga.,
visiting her mother, Al rs. G. M.
Hall.

George. Anderson left last .Friday
for Raleigh, where- he has a - job
with Hobbs-Peabod- v and conipanv.

S. E. W all and 'l. W. llouan.
of Augusta, Ga., are spending sev-

eral,, days here the guests of Mr,
and Mrs.. CVS. Brown at the Scott
Griffin hotel.

Births
A daughter, Selma Josephine,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. JckI
Daltion, at their home at West's
Mill, on Monday, May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Queen, of

announce the birth ot a
daughtcr,R.'ttvJo,on Monday,
May 29. -

On Tuesday, May 30. a daughter
was born t-- j M r.and Mrs. James
Titrtr"1 Bnfiffi. V at lheirlwtTggat
Etna: : "

Mr. and Mrs. Miller L. NoffisTof
Otto,- - announce the birth of a son,
M 'ine75TanTeyar"fhmlfnni4on
May-2- 0.

Arlamriirrrr Bettv Eoniscr was
born . to Mr. and1 Mrs. Carl J.
Childers on Thursday, May 18, at
their home on Franklin, Route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. DeHart an-

nounce the birth of a son at their
home on White Oak street on
Monday, May 29.

Lost 40 Pounds
On Doctor's Advice

"I'm usr of Kjrutchen Salt
reducing eroedy and can My

they are fm. Have lost more than
40- lb. in the. past year. Am raJ-- j

ua fly reduct n as my " toe-t- o

vU." Miw Bertha WaldoH-- 1

man, N7 Dak. COct 30. 32).
Once a day take Kruschen Salts

--Kine; half teaspoonful in aglaw
of hot water first thing everj j
morning. Besides losing ugly fat j

SAFELY, you'll gain in health and.
physical attractiveness constipa-- 1

tion, gas and acidity will cease to j

bother-'-you- 'll feel younger more
active full of ambition clear skin

sparkling eyes.
A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs

but a trifle at any drugstore in
the world but demand and get
Kruschen and if one bottle doesn't
joyfully please you money back.

(Adv.)
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TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR 1933

TAXES IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

USTING CLOSES NEXT WEEK!

vy4lMI(C'"'-W- ' "
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cutlon

LIRtY-

Hosiery For
The Family

5C Pr- -

Shoes for Meiv
And Women

Counter
98c

Tax lister will be at the courthouse in Franklin every day next week

to receive returns for Franklin township. Taxpayers in other townships

. should see their ' respective township listers immediately.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF SILK
DRESSES

All property owners and taxpayers in Macon County are required by

law to return to the List Taker in May for taxation for the year 1933, all

the real estate, personal property etc. which each owned on the first day

cf April. Due to the rush of business, a short extension has been allow-

ed, but no further extension will be granted after next week. This is

positively the last notice, both for listing property and polls.

All persons wlU own property and fail to list it and all who .

for a poll tax and fail to give themselves in will be subject to pr
tor a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, fined or imprisoned.Snappy Styles in

Ties, Pumps,

1.49
We have the most

suits and summer pants
County.

WARNING!

Unless You List Your Property Now, Your Vakiation
Will Be Brought Forward on the Old Basis List

Now and Take advantage of Revaluation
Try our bread. There's none finer. Made o

the finest flour, in a sanitary bakery .by an ex-

pert baker it just can't be beat. Visit our
bakery and see how it. is made.,

Pies and Cakes Baked to Order

KEY CITY BAKERY '
, Tax Supervisor, Macon County

"We Clothe the Family"
n wi mfww rBw I I


